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THE DALAI LAMA.

Tho Office Only 250 Yoara Old and
<. Early Under Ctfinese Control.

An article by '? v 1a A. WadUoll on
"Tho Grand Lamas of Ttbatf In the
ourrcnt number of the Royal Aefoctlc
Society's Journal, la full of Interest
at the present time. Jn It ho gives
a translation of t.ho docreo of the
Chlnoao Emperor Ohlo-ohlng, which la
Inscribed oa four atone tablets "at tho
left aide of the door of the great JoKantemple" of Lhasa, and which la
dated as late as 1808. In this the
regulations for the appointment of tho
Dalai Lama are set out, together with
a kind of history of the Institution,
which loaves It clear that tho InstitutionIs not oarllor than 1640, and
was tho invention of the prlest-klng
Jx>-bzan Gya-intso, chief abbot of tho
"Yellow-bat Lamas, after bo had seizedthe temporal sovereignty at about
that dato.
The dual arrangement by which on©

Grand Lama reigns at Tashl-lhunpo in
western Tibet as the Tashi Uim.i,
without infringing tbe supremacy of
the Oalai Lama of Lhasa, se^ms to
have 'been ?n tho first Instance an
artifice practised by th© samo priest
I^cb'/an, who apix>lnted his tutor, the
abbot of the Ghldan monastery near
Lhnsa, the frst Tashi I/ima, while
rv»iTving me reui neausn.ip or TJie
State for hinjsolf and forging, like
some oilier parvenus, a kind of pedigreefor tho Institution, whereby it
appeared that he was the fifth Dalai
I/ama. Instead of, as was the fact,
the (IrBt.

Til's decree als/> makes it plain that
the Chinese eariy Interfered in the
working of the «jection and insisted
upon what was railed the "Ordeal of
the Golden Urn,1 which really meant
tho. drawing of lots for the office in
the presence of the Chinese Amban
or Resident, who manipulated the
whole affair. It was time, for the
second, third and fourth iDalai Lamas,
sermi from the decree to have been
most disreputable people, while tho
death of the first was successfully
concealed for eighteen years. Dr.
"Waddell also tells us that the Dalai
I.amas is supposed t.o bo th<» inclinationnot, ar. is sometimes said, of
Buddha himself but of Avalokitn, "the
Compassionate Ix>rd" or "God of
jwoncv, me moBL popular or au mo

Buddhist divinities..From tho Athenoeum.
CITRON CUSTARD.

Citron custard In good served hot
or fold. First beat unt.'i very liRht 2
egps, add a pinch of salt, 1-3 cup of
BUpar, 2 cups of ml!l< and n sprinkle
of nutmeg: l^j,« awaking dish or Individualcup/j th thin slices of citron,pour C. lUe custard and bake In
a disl^ Bet in boiling water; leave in
tbp n. abov/t 20 minutes, but test
boforo taking' out by inserting in tho
middle the' blade of a silver knife:
when done' tho blade will come out
olfan instead of coated..Mrs. 'N. G.
Hawley in the noston Post.

This Is Awful.
mm, maim vreamng;.jonn, Clear,

what Is a canard?
Blank.Is it possible you don't

know what a canard Is? Why, the
word explains itself.

Mrs. Hlank.Well, I can't see It.
What does It mean, anyway?
Blank.A canard is a story one

canardly believes. See?.Peoria
Journal.

Citizen."Yes, tho city is going to
spend three millions.In improving our
parks." Stranger."indeed? What is
the scheme?" Citizen."Wo are goingto remodel them to look like th#
souvenir postals of them.".'Puck.
"Do you read Dickens or Thnck-

cray?" '*Xo," replied the best-seller
author. "I know I'd enjoy them, and
some time I'm going to road t.hoir
fcooka. Hut at present I can't take a
chance on spoiling my style.".WashingtonStar.

A DOCTOR'S 10XI'KItl F.XCIO
Medicine Not Needed in This Case.

It is hard to convince some people
that, coffee does them an injury!
They lay their bad feelings to almost
every cause but the true and unsuspectedone.

I But the doctor knows. His wido
experience lino proven to him that, to
some systems, coffee is an insidious

/ poison that undermines the health.
Ask the doctor If coffee is the cause

I, of constipation, stomach and nervous
I .troubles,

"I have been a coffee drinker all my
life. 1 am now 4 2 years old and when
taken sick two years ago with nervous
prostration, the doctor r.uid that my
nervous system was broken down and
that 1 would have to givo up coffee.

"I got so weak and shaky I could
not work, and reading your advertisementof Postum. I asked niv orror.«r if
ho had any of it. Ho said, 'Yes,' and
that he used it in his family and it
was all It clalniml to he.

"So I quit coffee and commenced to
use Postum steadily and found in
about two weeks' timo I could sleep
soundly at night and got up in the
morning feeling freBh. In about two
months I " «* * to gain flesh. I
weighed o pound., when I comment*

um and now I weigh
'er than I did at 20

ycai.
"I am w <jvery day and sleep

woll at night, m/ two children were
great coffee drinkers, but they have
not drank any since Postum came
Into the houso, and are far more
healthy than they wero before."

R- id "The Road to Wellvllle,"
fotn.j in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Kver rea<l the above letter? A new
one uppenrH from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

iiood
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Importance of Good Roads.
"Wo havo received a copy of the re-

po'A by the Senate Committee on
Agrlculturo recommending the enact-
ment of Senate Bill No. G931, provid-
Itig for an appropriation of $500,000
for the extension of the work of the
U. S. Omco of Public Roads in aidingin the improvement of the public
highways. Senator J. H. Bankhead,
of Alabama, in his speech on the bill
said:
The national Governments of all

the principal nations of the world exceptthe United States actively aid
and encourage the building and maintenanceof public roads. France has
tho most superb system of roads in
the world, completed at a total cost
of $012,775,000. The effect of these
roads upon the material prosperity of
the French people is indicated in tho
rouowing extract from a report by
Francis It. Loomis, commercial agent
at St. Etienne, France, dated April
23. 1891:
"The road system of France lias

been of far greater value, to the couti-
try as a means of raising the value of
lands and of putting the small peasantproprietors in easy communicationwith their markets than have tho
,railways. It is the opinion of wellinformedFrenchmen who have made
a practical study of economic prob-
letns that the superb roads of Franco
have been one of the most steady and
potent contributions to the material
development and marvelous financial
elasticity of tho country. The farreachingand splendidly maintained
road system has distinctly favored
the success of the small landed proprietors,and in their prosperity and
in tho ensuing distribution of wealth
lies the key to the secret of the won-
derful vitality and solid prosperity
of the French nation."

As a result of the improved con-
(lition of the roads in these countries,their farmers haul produce to
market at an average cost of only
ten cents per ton per mile, and in
Eome cases it is as low as seven
cents; while, as a result of the bad
conditions of American roads, our
farmers are forced to pay an average
expense of twenty-three cents per
ton per mile on every ton of produco
hauled to market or shipping point.
.Indiana Farmer.

Improving the Roads.
Of New York State's SO,000 miles

of public highways, running through
her 30,47 0,800 acres, 3000 are State
roads, maintained by the State. The
remainder are under the care of conn-
ty or town. On January 1, 190'J,
when the new State Highway Commissionwas created, there were prac-
ticaiiy 2000 miles of highway macad-
amized; now 2-100 miles are Improved.
This year the commission hopes to increasethe miles improved by perhaps
f>00, and to increase each year until
the total per year will amount to 800
or 1000 miles.
Thus far this year 120 contracts

for improved roads have been let by
the commission, and more contracts
will be awarded. This will be the last
until fall or winter, enabling the successfulbidders to get ready for work
early next spring.

Under the law some work must be
done In all counties whoso roads are
to be improved at the same time. Tho
120 contracts awarded this year call
for the building of 130 miles of highway,at a total cost of $6,600,000. Of
this total the State will pay about
$ 1,500,000 and tho counties and
towns the remainder.

Of tho work contracted for 158
miles are State trunk lines and about
272 miles county roads. The State
pays tho entire cost of tho trunx
lines, while the State, county and
towns sharo the cost of tho county
roads. The contracts to he awarded
will amount to about $500,000,
bringing the total outlay for the seaboiito more than $6,000,000.
The trunk lines will traverse tho

State from east to west and from
south to north. One trunk line will
run from New York City to Plattsburg,on Lake Champlain. From
Plattsburg the trunk line will proceedwesterly through Ogdensburg,
Watertown and Oswego to 'Syracuse,
whore it will join the main artery, extendingthrough the centre of tho
State from Albany to Buffalo. This
central artery will pass through Amsterdam,Utica, Syracuse and Rochester.

A third east and west trunk lino
will run through tho southern tier of
counties, and will pass through the
cities of Ringhamton, Elmira, Corning,Olean and Jamestown. There
will be several trunksextendlng north
and south, which will connect tho
trunks along the southern tier with
that from Albany to Ruffalo..New
York Times.

Three Telegrams.
I.

Blue Haven, May 3d.
William J. Rinks, New York:

Please send me $500 at once.
1 Uiu.

II.
New York, May 4th.

Thomas Binks, Yule College, Bluo
Haven:

You must economize. Send mo
your bills. FATHER.

III.
Blue Haven, May 5th.

William .T. Binks, New York:
All right. Am economizing. Have

forwarded hills by freight. Cheaper
than express. Lovo to mother

TOM,
* «.Harper's Weekly.

A Package Mailed Free on Request of

MUNYON'S
PAW PAWPILLS

SThe best Stomach and
Liver Pills known and
a positive and speedy
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach.Headache, and all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
sluggish liver. They
contain in concentratedform all the

vintues and values of Munyon'r PawPawtonic and aro made from the
julco of the Paw-Paw fruit. I unhesitatinglyrecommend these pills as
ueiug me oesi laxative and ca.tji.irtic
ever compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munyon's Cele'..rated Paw-Paw I.axatlvoTills, and we will mail same freo
of charge. MUNYON'S IIOMOKOPATHIC1IOMP REMICDY CO. f.3d
and Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa.

High Price of Living..The Marketer."Aren'tyou wasting a good deal
of that steak in trimming It?" The
Butcher."No, ma'am. 1 weighed It
first.".'Cleveland leader.

A PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

Gives Valuable Advice to Kidney Sufferers.
Dr. R. Frashcr, M-. D., of Port Gay,

W. Va.p has used Doan's Kidney Pills
personally and prescribes them in his

s4C~\ practice. Says ho:
S"I consider Doan's
Kidney 1*1118 tho
finest remedy on
earth for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder.1 haveprescribedthis medicine
in many eases, and
at the present timo

several of ray patients are using It
with excellent results. I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills personally with
entire satisfaction."
Remember the name.Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. HO cents a box.
Foster-Milbnm Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

"Look here, Ben. what (11(1 you shoot
at me for? I ain't got no quarrel with
you." "You had a feud -with Jim
Wombat, didn't ye?" "1 did; but Jim's
dead." "I'm his executor.".LouisvilleCourier-Journal.

Saved Old Lady's Ilnlr.
"My mother used to have a verybad humor on her head which the

doctors called an eczema, and for it I
had two different doctors. Her head
waa very soro and her hair nearly all
fell out In spite of what they both
did. One day her niece came In and
they were speaking- of how her hair
wa» falling out and the doctors did it
no good. She says, 'Aunt, why don't
you try Cutlcnra Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment?' Mother did, and they
helped her. In nix months' time the
Itching, burning endscalingof her head
was over and her hair began growing.
To-day she feels much In debt to CutlcuraSoap and Ointment for the fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
ui neveniy-rour.
"My own case was an eczema In

my feet. As soon as the cold weather
came my feet would itch and burn
and then they would crack open and
bleed. Then I thought 1 would flee
to my mother'B friends, Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. I did for
four or five winters, and now my feet
are bb smooth as any one's. EllsworthDunham, Hiram, Me., Sept. 30,
1909."
There Is always room at the top

hut RUrnPRA n trnf\f\

greased pole..James |{. MeAleer.
Kor COIiDS GRIP.

Hick's fipumsi Is the best remrrtyrtll«TMthe aching und fevarlslmeiM.enrol
the Cold and restorns normal conditions. It's
liquid.effects Immediately. IDC.. ii>c. au<;
Ma.. utdrutr iUuim.

The favorite song of (lie distiller i:
"Drink to rue only with your eyes.
.Prank Lane.

liuy "JIatti.e axk" Shoes.

The pen is only mightier than th<
sword when it has the ink to he Ip i
out..\i. Rd Grillo.
For Ited, Itclilnf! Kyelids. <'>'«(' <, Stves
Falling Kyelashcs and All Kyea That Nee<1
Cnrv, Try Murine Eye Salve. Aseptic
Tuht'K, Trial Size, '25c. Ask Vmjr DrukW'
or Write Murine Kve Remedy ( o.. Chicago,
Ono swallow doesn't nrnke a Sum

mer, but on the other hand don't for
net tliat every little bit helps..Jolw
Kling.

Ask For Allen's Foot-Fase.
"1 tried Allen's Koot-Knue, the Antiseptic

Powder, and have just nnotlier supply.It has cured my corns, and the liot,burning and itching sensation 111 my feet
which was almost uiibrarahle. 1 would not
be without it now..W. Walker, Camden,N. J." Sold by all Druggista, 25c.

One touch of naturo faking make*
the whole world skin John K. Qnin

Huy "Battle Axis" Shoes.
If yon are acquainted with Ilaupi

ness introduce him to your neleiibor

Perry Davis' Pninkilbr, tho boat remedyfor.nranipg, colic, diarrhea, as woll as forwounds, Kprftina. lioo., .V)c.

Keep your word and your won
will keep you.

Dr. Piwree's Pellets, rnnall, siigaf^eoatoA,
easy to take a*, candy, regulate ond inriiforntestomach, liver and bowels and car®
constipation.

!t is better to make a few mistake."
than to do nothing nt alb

Beoeu«« of th<

Woman as a Writer of Fiction.
Meredith's point in tho "Essay on

Comedy" tihat only tho equal associationof men and women makes possiblethe comedy of life or of fiction,
is sustained In tho Study article in
Harper's. The latter eighteenth centuryin England having permitted
men and women to come together In
Intellectual recreation, Bays Mr. Al!den, mado possible the social novel
as launched by Fanny Burney, whose
"Evelina" was an "epoch-making sur!prise," praised by Dr. Johnson Burko
and Sir Joshua Reynolds. Susan
Ferrier, whom Scott greeted as a

"sister" In fiction, and Maria Edgeworth,who, he said, had inspired him
in the Waverley novels, were also influential.It was the society novels of
Richardson, Fielding and Scott that
opened the way for such work.
"Woman's admiration, generously ac-
corded to this masculino liction, must
have had its reserves. Sho certainly
must have felt," says Mr. Alden, "the
Inadequacy of man's attempt to initerpret tho impulses of a woman's
heart."

fpropsyl!\ UafinlA Removes nil swelling in 8 to 20
) days ; cffccts n permanent cure

i in 30 to 60 da vs. Tt inl treatment
:v.'\ Jir jfra.give 11 free. Nblhingc.iu be fairer

K. ^ Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,
is£.v xTj3c3Spoclallsts. Box B Atlanta, Ga.

Attractive Excursion Hates
A. B. & A. R. R.

TO

SEASHORE and
SPRING Resorts
IllustratcdBookletScnt Upon

Application.

W. H. LE&HY, Genera! Passenger Agent Atlanta, 6a.
After an exchange of hot words i

coolness is euro to set in.

Buy "I1atti,e axf" Shoes.

GRBA.M OF ONION* SOUP.
Pee] and slice four Bermuda onions

or their equivalent in home grown
white or yellow onions, ic.ver with
boiling writer and let simmer for eicht
minutes; then drain dry. Put a table
spoonful of butter in a saucepan, and
uhen hot add the onions and cooU
about fifteen minutes until softened
but not colored. Add a pint of hoi
water and simmer gently for an hour
or tint 1 tender. Mash through a

puree sieve, add one cupful milk, ont

tablespoonful flour stirred smootli
-with a tablespoonful of butter, and
stir until thickened. Add salt and
pepper to season, and just before
serving beat in one cupful cream into
which has been put one egg yolk..
New York Telegram.

.

Whon It is as broad as it's long i
must be the square thing.

!MOTHERS
ii7iiA ii iirr
[VY11U HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in LydiaC. Pink1Stain'sVegetable Compound
Hudson, Ohio.."If mothers realizec

tlie good your remedies would do deli
I cate girls 1 believe there would b(

i fewer weak and ail
i ^ ing women. IrregJ&eyP* u lar and p a i n f u

? v«K 1>e ri °d s and sucl
V&& ,.. . troubles would h(v!>K *<& <£» relieved at once ii
P <*.* fl] many cases. IjydlrMI IK. Pmkliiim's "V ccrn

1*11fit. Their dolicatc

gives ne«jv ambition and lift* from thofirst dose.".Mrs. (!koko;:Stimcklek,Hudson, Ohio, K. No. f», Box 32.
Hundreds of such letters from

mothers expressing their gratitudefor what Lydia K. l'inkham's VegetableCompound has accomplished foithem have been received l»y the LydiaE. l'inkhain Medicine Company, Lynn,Mass.
Young Girls, Herd This.

Cirls who are troubled with painful
or irregular periods, backache, headjache, dragging-down sensations, faintIing spells or indigestion, should take
immediate action to ward oft' the seriousconsequences and he restored to
health by Lydia K. Pinkham'u VegetableCompound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

If vnn umill/l 1H//* tsvwkstlnl a/Ii-Jao
- - ,t "« " iirev o|/\ viui <«ii > i\;t;

about your ease write a confidentialletter to Mrs. Pinkhnsn, at
I.ynn, Wans. Her advice is free,
«* '! always helpful.
Tlio spark of love is usually Km

died before there Is a match.
for IIKAUACIIK.lllrk * CAPimnB
Whether from Colds. Heat. Btomaoh 01

Nervous Troublea, CapiuUno will relieve yoa
It's llnild-ploaswit u> tak«-aot/i tmirxKU»u-ly.Try It. 10c.. S&c. and 60c. at dnu
(to i «a

> crnjr iiul hiw 11y h wiiul jrvu Kiiuw

Int always what you Bay.

) » ugly, grUtly, gray h«lr«. Uo» " I

r'"
,

The Fountain Head
Is Th

A. roan who lias n weak and impaired sto
properly digest his food will soon find thn
weak and impoverished, and that his whole
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'T, GOLDEN MEDIC
makes the stomach strong, prow,
digestive luices, restores the lost
assimilation perfect. Invigorates
purifies and cnrichea the blood. I
flesh-builder and restorative ne
atronH In body, nctivo in mind

Tliis "Discovery" is n pure, glyceric c
absolutely free from alcotiol and ull injuri
ingredients arc printed on its wrappers. I
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum
romcdy op known composition. Ask youh
many cures made by it during pust 40 year
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Di

WESMillMai

1 A Good
ms For shattered nerves, for los
mi headaclic, for all the ills fromSn recommend Cardui, the woman's
III acting on the cause of the t^oub

\V'e have testimony of many||j of more than 50 years, showir
jgfj female trouble, Cardui is a ccrta

icine to have on hand, as a ten
&ES trvini? limp"? fr» aiv/> fmtvi

IThe Woraai
A\iss C. L. Fuquay, of Spr

was very sick in September ;
up too soon and came home, 1

I was not sick with rinin hut
or appetite. 1 grew worse a:

H under a physician's treatment
relief.^ My mother bought me

M' it was gone I was eating lieari
Bfl taken I was entirely well."

Try Cardui. Your druggist

I Cool Kitchen.P

. I ' r<

jl gte^jgei
|| Oil Coo
; has a Cabinet Top with a shelf f
l There are drop shelves for coffee pot c

It has long turquoise-blue enamel cl
i bright blue of the chimneys, makes tl
> Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 and
. f without Cabinet.
) CAUTIONARY NOTl: Rc sure you jeI this stove.sre

livery dealer everywliere; if not at yo
[ to the nearest <u

Standard Oil
(Incorpol

WINTER
GldostandBos

II Jr >t»i A splendid

. |eu7rrBATTLE60000000000000000 XXXXXXXOOO
A now broom sweep:* clean.

Mm. Wtnulcrw**Soothing flympfor Childr**®
tion. aiiu7M pain.cure* wind colic, 2fto a bottl* ','J

. Where ignoranco is bliss 'tis jolly
to ho nice.

'ofLife
e Stomach\Mm
much unii who docs not wmIPeI
t his blood has bccoinc rSfWxSl'
body is. improperly and HGjP^

7tl. DISCOVERY . v|$lio<cs the flow ot nan
appetite, makes Jv
uv hht ana

t io the fireaf blood-makerr
rvo tonic. It makes men
and cool in judgement.

xtract of American medical root®,
ous, habit-forming drugs. All it»
t has no relationship with secret:
by the leaders in all the schools of
is a substitute for this time-proven
NRmnnofts. They must know of*

s, right in your own neighborhood.
. R.V. I'ierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tonic I
;s of annofifp for constant IH
which women suffer, we |6|tonic. Cardui relieves by
Ic, thus restoring to health,
women, covering a period
lg that for most forms of
in relief. It's a good med- |||ic"to build strength, and at iff
pain and distress.

i s Tonic J
ingfield, Tcnn., writes: "I
it my sister's home. I got
which£threw me into chills. IraL
was without cither energy BX

nd took to my bed, being figfor over a month, without £8
a bottle of Cardui and before H
tily. Before 4 bottles were M

sells it iHR

erfeet Cooking
The housewife with v

ears of experienqe.the
'oman who knows how fo
30k.finds, after practialtests and hard trials,
le New Perfection Oil
ook-Stove is her idea of
rhat a good cook-stove
;ally ought to be.
She finds it requires less

ttention, costs less to oprate,and cooks all food
stter tnan any otner stove
le has ever tried.
She finds the New Perictioiioven bakes and

)asts perfectly. The

rjfeetiQit
k-$tove
'or keeping plates nnd food hot.
>r saucepans, and nickeled towel racka.
limneys. The nickel finish, with the
ic stove ornamental and attractive.
3-burncr stoves can be had with or

lhat the name-plate rends " NKV PmrKCTIOI,"
urs. write for Dcscrii tive Circular
;ericy of the

I Company
rated)

t Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.
e«n«rn! tonir; 40 year*' lucctn. Cont» ri»
or Other pouoni. Unlike quinine, It Itivobad treet*. Tnko no substitute. F « R £ .book of Diizzla* »ont to ony addretK.

iqtui > rrrm a co^

iiAa

AXE'Shoes!
rsoiiR «iisi«fss; '

r> Id >rart «>f < ijiorienco '<»rrNPoi«%
are noliolwwt with UMtrhort and hc!hk»! truttffi. >VriU**>pt» V 1, Interstate l>avhnit Karoou. Atlanta. O*.

(At-24'10)


